
REVOLVING
Dating Stamp

SO CENTS.
Strongly made nnd will Inst a

long time. It stamps all the
months and years from 1895 to
1900 ; all the figures from o to 09
and the words rec'd, ans'd, paid,
ac'p'd and ent'ed.

Si7.e of letters and figures,
MAY 14, 1896.

HOOKS & BROWN
a. North Main St. Win.

FOLLOW
was
Hill

THE CROWD Try

And you will reach the
Mammoth Clothing
House. We have won

the reputation of being
seat

. . . THE FOREMOST ESTABLISHMENT
bed

For stylish and correct-fittin- g
Mrs.

clothing.

Spring styles selected with the
usual care. Prices to conform
to the times.

Good light suits for men, $5 and
$8, formerly sold at from $2 to $3 H.

more.

Chlldrens' Light Suits at Half Price.

. . . Full Line of Hats in all Styles

to

t,
is

L. Goldin, Prop.

9 and 11 S. Main St.
EVENING HERALD

TTUSIUY, MAY 11), 1S00.

Marriage I.Icciim'F.
Marriago licenses weie granted as follows:

Wcetman Dickinson, of Wisconsin, and Mary
I.ucy of Haven Hun; Henry lieckcr
and Louisa Schmidt, hoth of Shenandoah;
l'aul Malukiowlcz and Katio l'onowska, both
of Shenandoah: Kazmler WakvulU and
Alexander .laedlewicz, both of Shenandoah
Andrew Arlnstewskl and AunieSlialkcwicki,
both of Shenandoah.

lleiiicinhci- - If You IIno u CoukIi or Colli,
I'an-Tin- a always cures, 2oe. At Gruhlcr

Jlros., dniR store.

NOW IS

We have iust received an im
mense stock of Men's, Boys' and
Children's

Spring and
Summer

Clothing
In all the latest novelties of the
season. Call early and receive your
choice. We are "selling clothing at
such amazinclv low prices as to
reao harvest in barimins for buyers
We never fail to please you if you
call and examine our big stocii.

PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING HOUSE

jD S. Main St.
Formerly Wilkinson's Old Stand, and Next

Door to the First National Bank.

1 Ail ALWAYS IX

.MY DENTAL PARLORS.

I'MUInz with all known material. Crown
and lludge work. Examinations free. Ex-

tractions free, n hen new teeth are ordered.
Chaining teeth tree uiien I do your work.
All extraction painless. Pure gas adminis-
tered, (iiiarantec witli all my work.
Artificial teeth inserted and warranted.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take the iron ktolrH ay on Oak klreet.

Oalce Iloure: 8 n. in. to 8 p. in.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for the sprint;

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

Price Liht: lteuovntfuir earnets. IlrusAel mid
Ingrain, 3a per yard. Ileuvfer Kruilea, Jo per
yard. Keatbers cleaned, he per lb. MuttreB8
cleaned nnd upholttcred, bulr, SI; cotton, 58 j
cheaper grades, $2.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addr, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowcra street and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

0 wti - B1

LATEST DESIGN S.
TABLE
FLOOR OILCLOTHS

From25C to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centra and Weit Atreets.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening; TlirtntKlioilt the ltrglon Citron
Icleil Tor Hiiftty rerumil.

charter has been granted to the l'lre
icn's llollef Annotation of Tamao,na.
Tho county Commissioners have liegotmteu

another temporary loan of JG00O for current
xpeimw. new
Tho Jsoith Ashlntitl colliery resumed opera

tions on Monday, tho improvements lutvlng in
been completed.

Tho hrnili files on Locust Mountain havo tho
xtinKiiIahed, or burned out. Ilrownsvillo

peoploare much relieved. to
The line of the Schuylkill Electric lEailwny for

Coninanv I" hcinz fitted lit) with tho hlook
system ol signals. This system Is In voguo at
Keadinir, Allentown and otncr Clues.

Mattiiew llrcitnan, tho 1 of will
llrcnnan, of CumlHila, died nt tjie

Miners' Hospital ycsteiday. I ho deceased
employed as u insido driver at HirIo
colliery, ami two weeks uro was imuiy tho

s(iuec.ed between mine cars.
Is

Ctllundreds arc bchiE cured; so can you.
Talt's Tonlo and Wood l'urifier. Xo 121 nnd

Xorth Main street.

PERSONAL.

James Dully spent yesterday afternoon In was
nndCcntralia.

Monroe Kcliler was a visitor to tho county

Justice T. T. Williams is confined to Ms
by Illness. get

Mrs. Philip Keck, of Chicago, is a guest. 01

M. K. Doyle.
William Anstock, of Mahanoy City, was

town visitor yostcrday.
S. Si. llrown and T. M. Stout visited the

county scat this morning.
James McKItmcy, of Philadelphia, is tne

guest of Mrs. Wade, on West Centre street. tho
Misses Miriam and Daisy Hess, of est

Lloyd street, visited friends nt Pottsville tho

Ward Assessors William Patterson and
V. Parrott mado their icturns of assess-

ments to tho County Commissioners olllce the

Tho UnltPil States of To-ibi- to

A young luan called at our otllio
and showed us a work which is'being intro-
duced in this county, with a request that wo
examine it. We are in a position every day

judgo of books and reading matter, but wo
consider this book, entitled tho Handbook

f the United States," tho best book of the
ciml over issued from the press. It is not a

history, but a description of our country as it
tho result of four centuries of

progress. History deals with tho past, while
this deals with tho present. Wo havo never

eforo seen anything like it, or its equal m
quality of paper or character of illustrations
for tho price asked for It. Every family
needs just such a work, and every young
man and young woman ought to possess a
opy. o havo ordered a copy for ourselves,

mid wo would bo glad to know that every
person in the county who is trying to improvo
himself, or tho minds of his family, had done
tho sarno.

Liquor Licenses Transferred.
Judgo Pershing heard applications for

transfer of liquor licenses yesterday and
granted tho following : License of Peter
Hill, in tho West ward of Girardville, to
Adam W. Kalbach ; license of Xathati lirobst,
in West Peiin township, to Charles F. Frnntz ;

license of John Gatcns, in the boutii ward ot
Tamaqua, to John .1. Hughes; licenso of
John liuscli, in tho First ward of Mahanoy
City, to William Peel ; licenso of Christ
Schley, in tho Third ward of Shenandoah, to
Joseph Selinsky ; licenso of Philip Mill, in
the Second ward of Ashland, to Charles W.
Dieiil ; licenso of Ncal Domiel, in KUno town-
ship, to Jos. Haluska.

Tho latest stylo and color in men's tan
shoo can be found at tho

Facto ky Shoe Stohi;,

A New Industry.
Another now industry lias been added to

this town under tho name, of Shenandoah
Shirt Company. They occupy a new build
iiisr on Kaspberry alley and now employ i:
hands who are busily engaged in filling
largo orders for custom, dress and working
shirts. Tho machinery is operated by water
Dower, to insuro jnoro safety in caso of fire,

The firm is composed of Max Supowitz and
Morris Moses, the latter acting as general
manager.

A Fact Worth Knowing,
A "Periodical Ticket liook" will bo given

to you soon if used according to instructions
will entitlo you to your favorite paper or
magazine for ouo year free.

r
Complaint Against ImlVrs.

Complaint is made that tho northeast
corner of Main and O.ik streets, better knowi
as tli'o "theatre corner," is the rendezvous ol
a gaug that is a public nuisance and a menaco
to citizens obliged to pass tlio place. Iho
complainant says, "They aro loafer who will
btop ut nothing. Only lust .Sunday night, as
earlj' as nine o'clock, some of them attacked
a man who was passing in a slightly in
toxicated condition and tried to rob him.
The police should get after the crowd."

Hound to Cet Into Trouble.
Andrew Kamamwicz was before Justico

Toomey last night, charged by Anthony
Mosteletky with throats to kill. IheaccuMMl
man was released under $500 bail to await
trial and keep the peace meanwhile, but the
two men had hardly reached their boarding
house when kamamwicz pounced upon his
victim and beat and kicked him. C'oustablo
Olblon put tho pugnacious man in tho lockup
lor tho night.

Itroguu Captured.
Patrick Ilrogan, the tramp who stabbed

Harrison McDonald at tho Mt. Gunnel
on IsaturJay night, the particulars of which
have beeii published, was capturtsl Sunday
night, lie was given a. hearing before a
Jiutiee, and siuWruently taken to the
Suiibiiry jail. Ills reawms for stabbing
Me Donald were tlutt the latter interferred in
behalf of a negro boy whom llrogau wanted
to beg bread for htm. lie will now liave to
answer to the charge of murder.

'I ll,, Nun- - School llillldlng.
Seymour D.ivU, the Philadelphia architect,

spent y in tuwn in consultation witli
the contractors relative to commencement of
work on the foundation walls of tho New
White street school building. This work is
to be started, although tho excavations aro
not completed, as tho time specllled in the
contract for completion of tho work is con
sidered short.

You ought to see our bargains in infant's
shoes, a hlg lot lo chooso from fur 33c. er
pair. At tho Factory Shoo Store.

To Kitlabllnh a Ifiiine,
At tho annual convention of the Knights

of Pythias held at Wllkosharro Saturday,
steps were taken to establish a homo for poor
and itidigcut members. Tho Grand Lodge
will he asked to approve of the movement.

A lilt for Loughs ami Ciililn.

What ' , 2oc At f.ruhler Bros.
drugstore

THE METHODIST DEADLOCK.

thirteen DnlloU for lll.liopn, Hut Still J0
Choice. ninny

CLCTKLAND, Miiy 1. The linprelon 1

becoming prevalent Hint n. ilBtullook will ties.
occur In the Methodist Bplscopul KPneral
oonforenoe ovm the election of tho two the

bishops. FU e lwllots were taken yes-

terday
Hon,

without h choleo, nnd the election
apparently is fur awny ns ever, it is

evident that there Is a strong element In for
conferenoa opposed to the election of that

more bishops, and this element is believed him
have been voting In n scattering wny
tho purpose of precipitating n, dead-

lock. A motion wr.s mnde yeslertmy, with-
out n Heeond, to postpone further ballot-ln- g

indefinitely, ami it is wild tho motion
be renewod.

Tho features of yesterday's liallotlng
wore tho lo-e- s of Dr. Huttz anil Dr.

two of the stronpet candidates in
race, ami the surprising gains of Dr.

Cranston, Dr. Hamilton anil Dr. Neely. It
apparent that a combination has been

formed by the friends of Drs. Cranston
Hamilton, while a largo eastern con-

tingent which is opposed to tho election of
cither Dr. Huttz or Dr. McCnbo Is sup-
porting Dr. Noaly. Tho thirteenth ballot

taken at 5:30 o'clock In tho afternoon,
resulted as follows: Cranston, 215;

McCabc, 100: Hamilton, 180; Xooly, 172;
Buttz, 125; Howen, 24.

Yon Can't Aluuys
something for nothing. Try "Periodical

Tickets" and sco if you can't.

Pumping Station Necessities.
A visitor to tho pumping' station of tho

public water works at lirandonvillo has his
attention called to many things requiring
alteration and Improvement. For Instance,

roof of tho station nccd3 painting ou tho
insido, nnd tho west gable end on the outside;

gate valves which wero removed from tho
pumps for repairs should bo replaced ; their
absence, prevents tho pumps trom being run
alternately without causiug inconvenience

condenser ought to be connected with tho
north pump; tho boiler house ought

be enlarged so as to hold tlio
coal and not permit waste by haing tlio
fuel scattered outsido tho building; there
ought to be a barb wiro fenco in placo on the
embankment of tho reservoir to prevent tres
passing ; a iron pipe should take the
ilaco of tho wooden trough to carry tlio

water back from tlio condensers to too
reservoir; a largo cupboard should bo placed

11 tho pump room for use by tho engineers ;

the feed pump ought to bo changed from tho
boiler house to the engine houso ; the dust
from the cleaning of the lires settles on tho
poles of tho pump aud cuts them.

To Graduates.
Wo have placed on our counters a beautiful

liuo of cream gloria and chiua silks, henrictta,
cashmeres and albatross. Also a fino assort
ment of India linens, nainsook and plain
and dotted swiss.

IF. Gill.

Is it a Miracle ?

Mrs. Martin Mooney, of Kast Lloyd street,
has been alllicted with rheumatism of tho
worst form for years. She has not been able
to walk without tho aid of a crutch or chair
until within tho past few days. Sho is now
entirely free from pain and has even walked
without aid. Her present condition has been
brought about by tlio uso of Tait's Itheuma- -

tism Cure, of which sho has used less than
two bottles. Mrs. Mooney invites any
skeptical persons to call and sco her at her
homo.

Below wo give n few names of people who
aro being cured ny iuo uso 01 1.111 s
Cures." Mrs. J. Hinks, Mrs. J. Boughcy,
Mrs. Jolm Khoads, M. S. Staufier, Mrs. M.

Mooney, and hundreds of others. In fact
you can find men nnd women on every street
in Shenandoah who uso anil recommeuu
Tait's cures. To-da- y and you can
purchaso 3 largo $1 bottles of any of tho
cures for ?1, or 0110 for 33 cents. Witli every
SI worth sold at tho office, a packago of pre
serving compound will bo given free. Havo
you seen tlio handsomo exhibit of fruit?
Xo. 121 Xortli Maiu street. Tlio cures aro
also on salo at Shenandoah Drug store Xo. 3

South Main street, aud at Povinsky's drug
store, No. 2S East Centre street.

Checks for tho famous gold alluminum
table ware tan only bo had at tho Factory
Shoo Store. Wo give them to every pur
chaser.

l'olo rulleil Out
A very singular accident befell John Fry,

of Itlngtown, at the upper end of Main street
this morning. Ho was driving a double team
of horses hitched to a heavily loaded wagon
of luanuro up tho mountain, and when
otiposito Thomas liaird's stablo, tho center
polo loosened Itself from its fastenings, pull
ing the driver oil' his wagon and starting the
hordes up tho hill on a runaway gait. The
plucky driver held on the reins and got the
horses under control whero tho road branches
oil' for tho water dams. Tho wagon ran back
soveral yards into an embankment and upset
tho contents. Neither driver or team re
ceived any injuries.

If you waut a fino wedding cake, let Otto
make it for you.

The Christian Kiidcuior,
Tho regular meeting night of the Christian

Endeavor Socioty connected with the Metho
dist llpiscopul church has been changed from
Similar to Monday for tho summer season
nnd at tho meeting last night Miss Anna M

DhiiuW was elected, delegate tu tho national
convention to bo held in Washington, it. i
next Julv. Tho monthly consecration meet
ing of tho society was aio iioiu last evening,
I!ev. Alfred Heobnor presldlug.

Iluy your Oxfords at the Factory Shoe
Store. We have over 1,000 pairs that were
made to sell for f 1.50 and 2.00. The Factory
price is OS cents, oitlier black or tan.

Mure Coal anil Iron l'nllee.
Charles Crow, Albert II. Moore, Theodore

Kendall, Samuel Crow, John MoDevitt and
Jeremiah llowman, all of ltending, havo been
appointed Coal and Iron Policemen by the
stute, to servo aloug the main lino of the
Hoadlug rallroaih

SO l'er Cent.
Reduction uro the prices on our big lino of

t ,i l.nva- - Tiisets and gondolas at
Womor's shoo store.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
' Dealer in all kinds of

Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Etc.

Goods Always Fresh.
NO OLD STOCK KBIT ON HAND.

25 SOUTH MAIM STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

0
lititMl,

llenj. D. wh has been the eiflcieiit
ouUlde foreman at Wm. I'ann cnlliiry for

years jwst, has been mmpeljoil to re- -

lluqulsh his duties owing to liliysU-i- l inflrmi-- 1

Several years ago Mr. ' Iteililnll was
injured by a mine wagon about the lilp audi

injuries, desplto the best tucdloul alien-- :

have never properly healed. Tin1

active nature, of his duties as furannn. nnd
increasing years, linve rendered It advisable

him to retire. His numerous friends hope
a respite from active work will bring
much desired relief.

"Periodical Ticket IlooW free to all. (It!

DTKl).

KOt.MIilt. At Onvlintmrir, ' " IjV".
J'olincr. In her SCHi year nl on 1" i

lnynt 2:80 p. in. fioei llif icsldemv f lier
Interment 1 )r

In the Lutheran eliur h rel itlv s

res .citfiilly Invited t "'"'

In

3"
2

Do you remember1 2E

the story of the penu- - S

rious man who acci- - sE

dentlv swallowed a $5 5

Gold Piece? A doctor' E
was summoned and

il.

a stomach p ump
brought ; but notwith-standin- g

their most'iE

desperate efforts.after g;
five hours) the total g:

amount that could be

obtained was $2.69. 8

This is the way, with

! some Dealers' shoes, the :

full amount is there in

price, but when you come
In

to get the wear out, you K:

don't get it all. Now we Jfc

sell the sort that gives up
full value. Take our
Oxford Ties for example,
other stores sell Oxford K:

Ties for $i. So do we,

but our Si.oo Shoes we !:
35 guarantee to have as

much comfort, style and

service as any shoes sold
;2 in this town at $1.50. Rr

Then there are 15 differ- -
tJ

eut styles to select from

here. gE

Tiekets fur the beauti- - gr
ful Gold Alumiiiutn Ware g

i
given with every pur- - jjE

chase.

3 Shoes at--S

3 Factory Prices, i

3
Beddall Building.

3
t MOYER,

naiiager.
3

IF YOU WANT THE EST
nnd can't pet H, then come to us for
it. We enrry tne Ijcst of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
and FEED.

Our delivery woRon awaits your order. OooJs
delivered promptly.

inUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cilrars, Tobacco, &e Agent for Heading

llrewlneCo.'sllccrand Porter.

11Q and 11S S. Main St.

jfurdWi-S,?!,- ,.

V

w cifllinnloliofn. "

1TBUBALQIA and slnllerComplalnte,
ana proparca unucr me stringcni

preactlSoaDy emineai paysician-- u

DR. ITlCHU.IJ'a

"JUMNIOr
1H EXPE11ER.

World rmownMI nemarksbl successfull
Onlv.iniilncw.t!i Trade Mark "Anchor."
jF. Ad. Ilichter & Co.. nsrMlH., Vtvlttt.

-3- 1 Hi&HEST flWAKUS.
12BranoljB5ii668i UwaUlMaworm,
s & 00 ct. In for sale

I. Kirlln, 0 M. wain mi , .;. .u
lllllnii, V w, Jlaiu bt .C. II Ha- -

cn bui-Ii- N. K. cor, J.'ftin &

,.Lioyii Sis.

rregjfcUla'

Special Sale
soap and washing powder for a

limited time only.
19 oz. cako of pure soap for B cents.

oz. packago of best washing powder, Be.

Hi. package of best washing powder, 20c.

This is very low for first-clas- s

goods and just what you want for
house cleaniup;.

Mduskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.

VtfiU.tliJ'.' Vlfc.T,Jt JPtsirlw w., rr,mn..rv

FOR AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting of

to cash buyers. Sailor hats 15c,
shades of Satiu Ribbon, 5 inches
while only.

eooooAT s
26 South Main

MISCELLANEOUS.

TUAXTni).- Twenty-five filrls. none nnili--r IS
IIh.ko who will wrrk1 .nn hut1 years.

neeil apul v. Call at the Scliuylklll Hat anil Cap
Factory, lbnst Coal street.

"IATANTUD. Oentlemnn who can Rive lioiul
and reference to take cliarRO of Imslncss

Shenandoah. Address, Champion M'l'c Co.,
i;ilznbcthtown, ln.

will ho received by
PltOrOSAI-- S

tho erection of thrco two anil
one half story frame houci. For further
information apply to SIntt. Youchaitls, No. 215

West Centre street, Shenandoah, l'ft.

701t SAM!. A SiiiKcr sewlnn maciiine.
U.wH.n.1 inm . WWII 114 11CW. IJUBOin

fhenn for cash. Apply to Henry I. Jones, 2J3
West Coal frtreet.

Tinn M lT.t."! A fr.imo business proji--
JL' erty on Korth Main utrcet. One of the ino-- t
desirable properties In town. Aimlv to K. W,

Shoemaker, Attorney-at-law- , comer of Centre
anil Market streets.

. .. j
TlAVlNOS AM) CIIOSSIKUS. ucsir-- i
1 luir stone for paviniis or crosnliiRS snoiim
write to V. J. Folk, Shiiiiian's, Pa., or Commer
cial llotc'. Mieimndiian. .io-i-

ni'.NT. A larue double,
ITlOn

. on the second floor, centrally locutoil
with nil .noiUrn coiiveiucnces, suitable for
office pin- "scp Apply nt I,. Kefowlch's clothing
house, 10 . ml 13 South Main xtrei t.

MX. One' uooil uoublo uouso amiAliAHf is i !th stable on the rear of lot, can
bo boo :! ' fbinp. Tho empty lot Is on tne

.,r c vi,, mil sminl meets. Mt. Carmel,
with on i.tsw.f S3 fett on vn.e anu jao uecp
onSccoi T'i .propertv la only two squares
from tin 'nlii treet. eor a.i inn-- iiiiornimi""
apply to.: n. Gould, Jit. Carir.ei, riv.

DO YOU OWN A BICYCLE ?
a

We can sell vou a new wheel, of the llncst
make and guarantee, at reduced prlies. He
make o specialty of

. . . REPAIRING BICYCLES 1

r mvnv from tOWll to lmVO your
wheel repaired when it can beUoue at noma jusi
as good and much clu aper.

Office: 120 S. Jordlu btrcit, pa

Unrolled

ASL.uuUu fff fff"- - J

m
..wu .w-..-- -.wall wrinaien:. w!r.l ... ....i. r luiltcru vou want fur your

ball, bed roViu. parlor, illiilnis room, kitchen or
enfe, from 5o up to SJ per run. cine uriisuc
pUH:( W

House. Slfi-- and Decorative Painting.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Kutlinates cheer
fully furnished. Bend po.tal.

J. R. GARDEN,
221 AV C'entre St , Slicnnndoah, J'a.

ATTENTION,

Army Men !

STYLE, QUALITY

Street.

Beauty

Grand
(o)

If you want the regu.
latlon Grand Aimy and
Sons of Veterans suits,
the only place to secure
them is at the One-Pri-

Clothing House,
No. 10 S. Main street.
These suits are guaran-tee- d

in every respect.
We have been head-

quarters for these suits
for many years, and we
standi rendy to return
your money if they do
not hold their color.

The price is right, tho
goods arc guaranteed,
and the command is,

forward 1 March t

TO THE

One-Pri- ce Clothing House
10 Siuth Main Street,

l. REFOWICH, Rrop.
Also a full line of Clothing, and

Children's Novelties a specialty.
We have no competitors.

CURE IMOS. 3&5- -
Applied by men only. Siopa in 3 tiny?, cures

in 5 tm y a. Hold nt

POVINSKY'S DRUG STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

high grade goods at low cost prices
Ladies' dress shapes 25c up. All
wide, for 25c per yard, for short

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Deutal Kooms foi
painless evtraction of teeth. Gold aud Silver
llllings. If your artlfic.il teeth do not suit
you rail to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-

tain to Dental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates aro

ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho paiuless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titmnn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

'S
Shenandoah Gollegel

3SO STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.'

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting:.

ComUnod Soliolnshlp $150

Ono Lspartmcct . .

WOOD,
President.

a rt-L- mxi; ov

NEGLIGEE

. . .SHIRTS
'Hi ittUthcd or do

taclati LIIura.

Also a full line of

SOFT SHIRTS.
Hlg assortment of

SPRINd and

. . . SUHHER

NECKWEAR

PORTZ & BRO
IM. IVlaln

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

1

1

''1


